GOVERNMENT OF GOA
DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURE
KRISHI BHAVAN, TONGA, CARANZALEM - GOA

No.3/1/Agri Mech/AD(AE)/2017-18/D Agrv/ Dated : 08.2017

CIRCULAR

Sub:- Allotment of Additional Physical targets for the scheme sub component “Assistance for Purchase of Agriculture Machinery & Equipments” for the year 2017-18

The second lot of physical targets under the Scheme sub -component “Assistance for Purchase of Agriculture Machinery & Equipments” is finalised & allotted to the zones for the financial year 2017-18 and annexed herewith as ANNEXURE 'A'. The targets for tractor & Mini tractor will be allotted to zones on demand & need basis. However it may strictly be ensured to utilise the targets allotted in a most judicial way so as to restrict to the budget allocation of the scheme.

The Zonal Agriculture Officer may earmark 12% of the allotted target for ST & 2% for SC.

Further the Government have amended the Mechanization scheme sub -component “Assistance for Purchase of Agriculture Machinery & Equipments” ( copy of the draft notification is enclosed herewith). Accordingly all the new machinery purchase cases shall be governed by the new scheme guidelines with effect from a 01/09/2017. The approval conveyed/granted upto 31/08/2017 will be sanctioned as per the old pattern & eligibility of the scheme guidelines.

A revised list of power tillers tested by the Farm Machinery Training & Testing Institute, Government Of India that are complying with the conformity of production (COP) & mass emission of exhaust gases & Central Motor Vehicles Rules (CMVR) is circulated by Ministry Of Agriculture & Farmer's Welfare, Government Of India to be considered under the subsidy scheme and all other models not reflecting in the enclosed list have been deleted & not to be considered under the scheme.

All other guideline of the scheme shall be strictly adhered.

(Uttas B.Pai Kakode)
Director of Agriculture

To,
1. The Zonal Agriculture Officer's (All)

Copy to:-
1) District Agriculture Office, South, Margao-Goa.
2) District Agriculture Office, North, Panaji-Goa
3) All Mechanical Cultivation Officers.
4) Accounts Officer
ANNEXURE - A

Agriculture Mechanisation

Physical Target for Scheme Sub-component "Assistance for Purchase of Agriculture & Equipment (and lot)"
To,

1. The Secretary (Agriculture)  
   (All States/UTs)
2. Director (Agriculture)  
   (All States/UTs)
3. Managing Director  
   (All State Agro Industries Corporations)
4. Director (Agricultural Engineering)  
   (Government of MP, TN, Chhattisgarh and WB)

Subject: List of Power Tillers Tested by Farm Machinery Training and Testing Institutes.

Sir/Madam

I am directed to invite a reference to this Department's letter of even number dated 2 June 2017 regarding updating the list of power tiller tested by farm machinery training and testing institutes on the website of this division.

The list of Power tillers has been revised in supersession of all the previous lists by way of including only those MOELs OF POWER TILLERS THAT ARE COMPLYING WITH THE Conformity of production (COP) for mass emission of exhaust gases and the requirements under Central Motor Vehicles Rules (CMVR). The power tiller models that were due for batch testing, but have not undergone batch testing so far, have also been deleted. The revised list has been uploaded on the website at http://farmmach.gov.in/LOE.htm.

This is for your information and further necessary action in the matter.

Yours faithfully,

(V.N. Kale)  
Additional Commissioner (R&T)  
Telefax No. 011-23387200

Copy to: The Director, FMTTI, Budpni (Madhya Pradesh), Hisar (Haryana), Guntur (Andhra Pradesh) and Biswanath Charilam (Assam) for Information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COTTON Qty.</th>
<th>GENETIC MATERIAL</th>
<th>TREATMENT</th>
<th>YIELD</th>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/1/2017</td>
<td>133.3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Conjunctive &amp; Biological Test</td>
<td>63/64%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>600096 (TN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5/2017</td>
<td>234.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Conjunctive &amp; Biological Test</td>
<td>69/70%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>72% Grundy Interational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2017</td>
<td>120.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Conjunctive &amp; Biological Test</td>
<td>70/71%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>72% Grundy Interational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST OF POWER TILLER TESTED AT PAM, MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTES.